NEWS RELEASE

Williams Capital Makes the Switch to SS&C's
MarketTrader
1/8/2018
Williams Capital chooses SS&C order management system over incumbent to gain an edge in highly competitive
broker-dealer industry.
WINDSOR, Conn., Jan. 8, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- SS&C Technologies Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq:SSNC), a global provider of
financial services software and software-enabled services, today announced The Williams Capital Group ("WCG")
has gone live with SS&C MarketTrader™ as its order management system (OMS). WCG sought a solution with a
high-touch service and support model designed to enhance their execution capabilities and to grow their business.

Headquartered in New York City, WCG is a well-known broker-dealer that delivers fixed income and equity
securities underwriting and trading services for U.S. corporations and institutional investors. To meet their clients'
needs, WCG required a comprehensive, cost-effective solution for its order and execution management.
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MarketTrader enables the company to operate more efficiently throughout the trading process: from order capture
to execution, transaction and compliance reporting.
"Meeting and exceeding our clients' needs is tantamount to our business and values. We require an OMS that not
only has a strong service model, robust operating capabilities but also offers superior support," said DiAnne
Calabrisotto, Chief Operating Officer, Founding Member, The Williams Capital Group. "SS&C's responsiveness and
capability assured us that we would have any support we need to quickly resolve issues and keep our traders and
clients happy."
"Our ongoing commitment and investment into MarketTrader has made it the premier Agency Trading Order
Management System available today," said Bob Moitoso, Senior Vice President and General Manager, SS&C
Financial Markets division. "We are thrilled to be selected by WCG and help them navigate and excel in a challenging
market place."

Williams Capital
The Williams Capital Group, L.P. (WCG) Founded in 1994, is a full service investment bank serving institutional
investors, corporations and governments. As a close-knit team committed to providing customized, best-in-class
solutions for our clients, WCG's first priority is strong client relationships.

About SS&C Technologies
SS&C is a global provider of investment and financial software-enabled services and software for the global
financial services industry. Founded in 1986, SS&C is headquartered in Windsor, Connecticut and has offices around
the world. Some 11,000 financial services organizations, from the world's largest institutions to local firms, manage
and account for their investments using SS&C's products and services.
Additional information about SS&C (Nasdaq:SSNC) is available at www.ssctech.com.
Follow SS&C on Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook.

View original content with multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/williams-capital-makes-theswitch-to-sscs-markettrader-300578624.html
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For more information: Patrick Pedonti | Chief Financial Officer, SS&C Technologies, Tel: 1-860-298-4738, E-mail:
InvestorRelations@sscinc.com; Justine Stone | Investor Relations, SS&C Technologies, Tel: 1- 212-367-4705 | E-mail:
InvestorRelations@sscinc.com; Media Contacts: Randi Casciano, PAN Communications, Tel: (617) 502-4328, E-mail:
rcasciano@pancomm.com
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